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BEFORE THE RAILRO.A:O COMMISSION OF THE STA'!E OF CALIFOR1.'!A :l 

In the matter of the application or ) 
Huntington 3eacll Company tor perml&- 1 
~ion ~o increase tne rate for trunk 
line telephone service to Rolly Sugar 
Corpora.ti on. 

A:pplication No. 

E. V. Anderson. tor Petitioner. 

A. ll. O'Brien, tor Holly Suga.r Corporation. 

:BY '!EE COm.aSSIOlr. 

OPI:N'ION 

Huntington Beach Company, the petitioner in this proceed-

ine. o:peratee eo telephone eystem in Huntington :Bea.ch. Orange CO'Wlty, 

&n~ immediate vicinity. Ite rate ISchedulee on !i le w1 th the Rail-

road Commission provide. aeong other th1nge, rate8 tor 1ntere~~ 

nicat1ng telephone systems. '!he rate schedules, a8 is generally 

the case. contemplate ratee for service in connection with which 

the utility owns and maintains all of the necessary equipment. 

Rolly Sugar Corporation, aome year a, ago and before pe-

titioner tiled with the Railroad Comcjssion 1ts present rate uche4-

ules~ installed at its ~lant and at its own expenee and now own& an 

intercoxmnunieating telephone s,-ste::1 to which it now has ten tele-
. 

phone etat10ns connecte~. When th1e system was installed. ~et1t1on-

er provided'two trunk linea from ita telephone exchange to give serv-

ice to the sugar Corporation tor local and long distance purpoeee. 

For the use or these trunk lines. petitioner has been ebarging the 

sugar Corporation a. rate o"r $2.50 per month each snd,. in a~d1 t1on. 

the establishe4 rates for such long distance service as the SUgar 
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Cor,poration=ay employ. It a!legee that the Sugar Corporation's 

tele»bonee make use ot these trunk line connections tor local ex-

change serviee and urges that the rate now oharged tor these trunk 

lines i8 insu!!ieient. ~he Com=iss1on is, therefore, aSked to make 

its order fixing e rate tor the serviee which ~etitioner providea 

an~ preventing the Sugar Corporation trom making any further exten-

sions or its lines or the addition of further telephones to its aye-

tee without the consent ot petitioner and tbe payment ot a reason-

able rate for the service rendered thereby. 

~he COmcUlu~ion is not asked to determine the rea.80nabl~

neS8 of any ot petitioner's rate& other than those which it now 

chargee the Sugar Cor»oration. 

Petitioner ha& not heretofore kept any reoord trom whioh 

the coat to it or opera-ting these trunk lines or ot proV1<11ng looal. 

exchange service through its telephone excbange tor the Sug&%' Cor-

poration's variouB telephones may be determined. ~he rate which it 

oharges in this case £0':1: t;t""l.mk lines is the rate which it has on :rile 

with the Co~esion and wbieh it would charge other patrone for inter-

communica.ting ayste~ trunk linea when all o'l ~he .equipment neceaaary 
·telepllone 

'lor &ervice would be owned and maintained by th~ company. In the 
11 

absence. or 8.'JlY' evidence to ahow that this rate 1n such cases is Wl-

res80nably low, it dOG8 not appear tha.tthe rate now ch&rged the 

SUgar Corporat10n tor trunk lines anould be 1~reaaed. It 1!, ob-

vioU&, however, that for any service wh1ch ~etitioner renders either 

to the present systec. or to aIly additions thereto which may be made 

herea:rter, petitioner is entitled to reo.eonable oompenaat:Lon. It 

would seec, therefore, that petitioner should be permitted to charge 

a. reasonable ra.te tor ea.eb. telephone connected with the su.gar C·or-

poration'e 1ntercommun:Lcat1ng 8yat~ and having acoess to petition-

er's local exChange eervice. 
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From its annual rel'ol"te to the Railroa.d Commission it 1a 

possible to determine what the average cost or operation 18 per con-

nected telephone, and from th18 average coat to estimate the probable 

cost at furnishing service to the various telephone8 in use by the 

Sugar Corporation atter making proper allowance for thoee items a! 

operating expenee which the Sugar Corporation bears. Using petit:Lon-

er's rigures &8 shown in the annual reports as a ba&1s, it would ap-, , 

pear tha.t. in' comparison with the rates now charged. 'b~ petitioner 

for intercommunicating systems, a rate of fifty cent8 per month for 

ea.ch telephone owned and used 'by the Sugar Corporation would: be 8. 

reasonable rate. ThilS rate, it charged f or each or the telephones 

now cozmeeted wi th this 8y-stee, would. proc1uce an amount equal to the 

aggregate increased rate for trunk lines which petitioner 8eek~ auth-

ority to charge and to which the Sugar Co~oration has agreed. 

The Col:ml.l.8sion will not iS8ue an order nth reference to 

petitioner's prayer relative to further extensions of Or additions 

to this priva.tely owned syst..,m. 

ORDER 

Huntington :Bea.ch Company ha.v1ne: a.pplied to thi., Commission 

for per:dssion to increase its rate for trunk line telephone service 

to Rolly Sugar Corporation, and & ~ublic hearing hav1nS been held. 

~d it ~ppearing to the Commission, as Get :orth in the precedin~ 

opinion. that to. the extent :h.ereina.tter indic.g,ted. this a.pp11c'at1on 

should be granted, 

IT IS KE:RE3Y OP.DERED that Xuntington ~eaeh Company be and 

it is horeb~ authorized. to cha.rge Holly Sugar Corporation :f'rom and 

after July 1, 1917, s. rate or fifty cents per month tor each tele-

phone wh1eh i 8 now or may hereatter be c onneoted to the interco:m:nu-

nicating system of Holly Sugar Corpor~tion and having acceGS to 
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, 
local exchange tel~,hone service through the exohange of Huntington 

3each Company at Huntington Beach. 

PROVIDED that this authority is not to 'be tslten as a. 1>reo-

e~ent t~ be followed in any other case. 

The forego1nz opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered !iled as the o~1nion and order of the Railro&d Commis$1on 

ot t~e Sta.te of Col1:£' orni&. 

Da.ted a.t. San Francisco, CaJ.:ttorni3,. tll1s _______ ..-... 

~. 1917. 


